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AMUSEMENTS

Mips Theatre
A Girl From Dixie.Style Quality

ForJPaiini
TaKe a Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pai- n Pill, and
the Pain will dis-

appear Lifce
Magic.

"Old Arkansaw"
Raymond's powerfuled melo

O. G. Murray, Lessee & Mgr.

MONDAY EVE'G, Nov. 14
Miss Nellie McHenryNot br paralyzing the nerves and !

glands, l'.ke opium, morphine, cocaine.
-- IN-

M'LISS
Bret Harte' Great Play.Wmk

Deeo Pathos, Exalted Sentiment,Delightful ootnody, a Beaatl-fu-lProduction.

dramatic comedy, "Old Arkansaw,"
will be the attraction at the New
Phillips theater next Tuesday ev-

ening. Mr. Raymond has remodeled
the play somewhat this season, add-
ed more comedy and specialties and
trimmed down some of the talky
scenes. All the scenery is bright
and new and the production is on a
much grander scale than ever before.
The role of Jeremiah Snodjrrass is in
the hands of an exceptionally clever
comedian. This laugh-provokin- g

character is undoubtedly the most
original idea that ha even been in-

troduced into a play. His every
word, look,- action and speech pro-
vokes laughter. It is probably the
most talked of character on the
American stajje today. "Young
America ' will talk about "Old Ar-
kansaw" for years after it appears
and man? of the older ones will join
in imitating the peculiarities of
Jeremiah Snodgrass.

' "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde."
Although "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.

Hyde'' was written some time be-

fore Robert Louis Stevenson's
death, and was from its publication
considered a literary masterpiece, it
has never been so popular and wide-

ly read as it is at the present day.
Tn ReleetirTT n. ilrnm.itiy.itirm of tliia

Miss McHenry is supported bya cmpny especially seeded
by Mes-r- s Spencer & aborn.
PRICES Lower floor, first 7
rows, 75c ; 1 wer fl jor. second
7 rows. 60c ; balance. S5c ; Bal-
cony, 60 and 86c ; Gallery, 26c.

Men's Underwear
Winter Weights

In Cotton, Fleece Lined
Merino, Wool

Two-piec- e Ribbed Suits in wool and cotton

Soft, warm weaves no unfinished edges
close, snug fitting.

Cotton, 50c a garment
Wool, $1 to $2.50 a garment
Merino Suits $1 to $2
Union Suits $1 to $3

We pride ourselves in keeping our store neat in having a place
for everything and everything in its place which enables us to serve
you quickly.

end other dangerous drusrs, but by in-

creasing1 the natural secretions.
This action Is obtained as a result of

modem discoveries in medicine, mating
It possible to relieve pain without bad
after-effect- s.

You can safely depend upon Dr. allies'
Antl-Pal- n Fills to relieve and cure such
pains as Neuralgia, Headache, Stomach-
ache, Menstrual rains, llheumatiazn.
Backache, Toothache, etc.

They will also, by their calming act-Io- n
on the nerves, almost instantly re-

lieve such distressing feelings as Diz-
ziness, Car-Cicknt- Indigestion. Irri-
tability. Sleeplessness. Nervousness, etc.

Not merely do they relieve, but they
also absolutely enre. because by perse-
vering in their use, you do away with
the cause.

JDr. axilcs' Anti-Pai- n Tills ere guar-
anteed that lirj-- t package wIU benefit, or
your money back. Never sold in bulk.

"I am thankful for the gol Dr.Mil's' Anti-l'."i- n P'.'a )iUve ujiU are
i.j.pt; mo. Lver since the war I haveLad srHs of severe throbbln head-
ache, caused by entarrh. vntA six y.-ar- s

to, 1 tcgan taking Anti-Pai- n Pills.t;.e only remedy that rvr pave:ne rhet. Since then I have not had.ne hard attack, because I tr.ke a Pillnd it overcomes the difficulty." GllO.
Ai:Ni)i:uS, C.reensburg. lnd

PRTI'R jyrl,te to us for Fr-- e Trial
package of Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n

Pills, the New Scicntic IXemrdyvxr Pain. Also Symptom lilank. Ourt'recialist will diagnose your cr.se telluu what is wronf.', and how to right iC
"o. DR. MILES MKWCA1. COL

UUJORATORIi;3. ULKliAKT. IN Li.

t FIHE'S PHARMACY.
11

wonderful book for the tour of Mr. I

II yon want quality In rubber goods, 3

Hot Water Bottles, Founaltn Syringes
or a Combination Water

and Fountain Douche,
We carry t o s cord qu ility to offer at a cut price. We caa give
yn enytliirg you want in the Rubber Hue Strictly nothing
shoddy ht

LEO H. FIHE'S PHARMACY,
MO MAIN ST." BOTH PHONBS.

Elwyn Strong, Mr. Dave li. Levis
has shown an excellent insiarht into : GENNETT Theatre:the want of the theatrical public.

IRA SWISHER
Leases and ManagerW WE HOLD THEE SAFE rAase5BXE UK

Not since Richard Mansfield's starr-
ing tour in "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde" has this excellent play been
given an adequate prodction. By
the aid of modern scenic and elec-

trical equipment Mr. Levis has been

CEO. C. BALL, Agent, Successor to B. B.IMyrick's Agency.
Also Life and Acoldent. Insurance. 8 and IO North 7th St. Dave B. Levis presents

i

able to more than equal the Mans ELWYN STRONG :
I

field production. The parts are all
in the hands of competent actors and
an excellent performance is assur
ed, at the Gennett theater on next
Tuesday evening.SIGN THE COUPON BELOW AT ONCE AND

u

FILL YOUR COAL BIN : : :

now, before the cold weather sets la.
Before the price of coal . goes npw . , v
fJft a j?ood coal while you are about
it. Get the kind that burns evenly
and does not fill your stove up with
cinders and clinkers. A coal of that
sort costs you just twice as much ia
the end. Try a ton of ours. It is
all that cial should be.

Hackman, Klehfoth Co.
Phones 219 413

and a capable company of Imjns
Kobert Louis Stevenson's

Masterpiece,

DR. JEKYLL
"M'liss."

As clecver an actress and as greatMADAM a lavorue with ine theater goers as
there is on the American stage at
the presetn time is Jolly Nellie Mc- -

AJSTJ)

MR. HYDEWill be mailed you each month for

ONE YEAR, ABSOLUTELY FREE

ITenry, for whom in the hearts of
the amusement lovers throughout the
country there is a very warm spot.
Miss McHenry 's name at the head
of a play hill is a certain guarantee
of a good performance, for there is
no actress now before the public,
more bewit chine: or who has a more

Startling Situations Exciting
Climaxes! Eeautiful Scenery !

MADAME Prices BO, 35, 25 and 15c.

, Seat sale at Westcott Pharmacy
clever k on w ere of the technioueIs the latest success in the magazine 51d, having already reached front

rank. The 3,000.000 members of the National Council of Women unanim

FOR TUB
FAMILY DINNER.
VVhen' you need a hot oven or when

baking 1 read, cake or pastry, good coal
is a necessity Any coal coming from
J. U MENKE'S yard will always be
found satisfactory. Our superior eggor furna e co 1. our fine cook stove
col, or chestnut for your par'or stove or
range is the best and cleanest that csn be
procured.

J. H. Menke,
IIdui2 Phoas 762 Bill Phone 43 5-- R. .

102-10- 4 FT. WAYNE AVE.

ously erdorsed it as their official orran, an honor never before conferred
on any magazine, run or interesting; stories and beautiful pictures.' Madame brings a monthly message of culture into a quarter of a mil-
lion of homes, and reflects the mental development of the last decade as
no other woman's magazine attempts to do.

EW PHILLIPS :
Some oi Madame's Contributors a COPYRIGHT

nnl workings of the stage than this
little lady. Miss McITenry will be
seen in this city in the near future
and in this instance there is no pos-

sibility that the play will not please,
for it is "M'liss," a dramatization
of the famous story written by Bret
Harte and it has been tried and
proven many years. It is stated
that the present revival is a most
elaborate one an dthat the manage-
ment has left nothing undone to sur-
round Miss McHenry with a com-

pany of nlayers who are of the very
best. "M'liss' will be presented
to a big house tonight nt the New
Phillips theater.

THEATRE(jl Lady Henry Somerset Ella Wheeler Wilcox Bishop Potter
O. 6. HURRAY, Lessee, Manager

Tuesday, Nov. 15

The Marquis de Castellane Mr -- hn (J. Black Mrs. Maud Murray Miller
Mrs. Burton Harrison Capt. Fio'i uoui Pearson Hobson. Jean Cowgill
Mrs. May Wright Sewall Ca ci'.lc Manclair Jessie Ackerman
Geo, Horton Edmund rfussell Countess Karolewitz

THE Palladia
Fred Raymond presents his latest lgf--

melo drHuiHlic comedy .

Doctors Recommend It
as a tonic for both sexes, and aa a
uourisher and strengthener tor aHlng
women Richmond (Export beer. It
"nils the till" and lessens the doctor!
bill, does RICHMOND EXPORT BRER
and unlike many medicines, it'spleaa
ant to take. Ask any one who knows
anything about Richmond Export beer.

Minck Brewing Co.- -
FHONES NEW. 42: OLD, 801 R.

: Old ARKANSAW:
needs no describing. It stands pre-emine- nt as the leading paper of East

tjsrn Indiana. Its reportorial force is capable, and completely covers the With a full equipment of scenic 4 I
ana mechanical effects. 4

Victor Lambert as John Rogers
j( Old Arkansaw).

James Goodwin as Jeremiah
Stiodgrtfss.

' news ci tee aay. ine opeciai ueparxmenis aevoiea to an, neraiure, re-

ligion, society, the stage, sportR, mar' ets, the garden, and other subjects
of interest, are managed oy writers especially fitted for the work in their
respective fields.

Tills Unique Combination Ofler
is made at great expense to the Palladium, ever ready to secure the best
possible for its readers.

If you appreciate clean and hot est journalism, both in your daily
newspaper and the magazine you take into your home, you shou.d appre-
ciate this offer.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
Pleasant to Take.

The finest quality of granulated
loaf sugar is used in the manufac-
ture of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and the roots used in its preparation
give it a flavor similar to maple sy-

rup, making it quite pleasant to
take. Mr. W. L. Roderick, of Pooles-vill- e,

Md., in speaking of this, remedy
says: "I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy with my childen for
several years and can truthfully say
it is the best preparation of the
kind I know of. The children like
to take it and it has no injurious
after effect. For sale bv A. G. Luken
& Co., and "W. H. Sudhoff, Fifth and
Main streets.

A grat. big comedy production with
nutronecRst and beau'iful een-rv- .

More genuine comedy than has ever
been put into a melodrama.
TUB MOST IjAUOII ABLE Hpecial-tie- a,

excttliiR climaxes, start lint?
stage effects and peculiar cbaracersever conceived.
PRIOE-1- 5, 25, 35 and oOc

Seats on sale at Nixon's.

Harness For Show
and harness for erey
day use mean a dif-
ference In quality ia
some makes beta
they are identical in
strength and dura-
bility. More style,of course, in fancy
driving harness, but
all our harness la

I Siiorlliand

iln 20Just fill oat this coupon PLAINLY and give it to
your local agent or send direct to the Palladium.

4 a

made from goodstock, and every set maintains our repu-tation as to workmanship and finish. All
sorts of horse equipments at very moder-
ate prices - - - . -

The Wiggins Co.
Lessons:k Town.. -- State A

&he Daily halladlum, Richmond, lnd. MONEY LOANED Round
TripDate . 1904 Use

First Lesson Free; absolutely
moitt cornel te and up-to-da- te

methods ; position gnaranted ;
lessons by mail exclusively; u in-
terference with regular occupation;

From 5 to 6 per cent.
Thompson's Loan and Real Estate

Agency, Main and Seventh streets. 4c no difficulties; evtr thing simpe GresceusTo MarioD, Indiana

Via C. C. & L.
X education and leading newepapt-rs-, X

jc thousands of graduates. Dept. J

, , Please send the Daily Paixadium to me for 6 months and thereafter
until ordered discontinued, for which 1 agree to pav regularly 7 cents a
week, ith the understanding that I am to receive a copy of 'Madame,a monthly magaxiae, for one j ear absolutely free.

- Are you a new or old Subscriber? Name

Commence Delivery Address

This offer may be withdrawn at any time, so act at once.

28, Campaign of Education, 211
Townsend Bldg New York. 2
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Worth Remembering.
Goodm anners in the family circle

is the' oil that makes the domestic
machine run smoothly.
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It is New
It Is Lasting
It is Fragrant
It is a Perfume as

Fragrant as the Flowers

50 cents an ounce.

Account State Conven-
tion Y. M. C. A.

Selling days Nov. 17, 18 and 19.

Good returting Nov. 21.

C. A, Blair, P. & T. Agt
Home Tel. 41

The little folks love Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. Pleasant to
take; perfectly harmless. Positive
cure for coughs, colds, bronchitis,THE BEST KNOWN-KNO-WN AS THE BEST. t

For SHOE
REPAIRING

See J. ABLEY
12 S. Ninth 3

NaDNE Such Mincemeat V--r .t L .
Tiia Kind Yea Kate Aiwars Bos

WE HAVE DECIDED TO CON-
TINUE THE COOKING DEMON-
STRATION ALL THIS WEEK.

JONES HARDWARE CO.

In 10c Packages with List of Valuable Premiums.
Bears the
Sigaatora

of
Court House Pharmacy'JIMMHiHiMIMHIUHMMIIJIMMXMH


